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gee, &bests.

s is 4 ,r!s. 4.9114 riZZiolabloVlTillaiili
°A .°l4tl°4•.T414";

,Tes SreliVis Ilserzels, Is pe,bllakiell every Fri-
day moraine, Ist elltrariee 55,110
eat podpridais Itips4.j. ileatierl4l414000*'irtinned ut
aloe of thesiAlpalsere,

am tried andpmpaber Itiesmsfy/et Iliad& called
notations(the-public. le oftenoio the year

the proprietors sailiumity sake. Weir
the poople, andremind then thatamosopythe
hints requ'red for the health, comfort and sod
et Unhand!, through the ions and bedew;
of winter, Coa'aomighBalsam aliadd oil be
. Iforyearsttims been • household medl-

ii maitreanxious fur the safety oftheir chit-
all whowaterfromaaydirese•oftb•throat,
Isage,mast* afford to be without it. In

Ito the ordinary tour ounce so loos is Or
11141 110./ flattish our mammoth family aims
ethich will, tocommon with the other sloe, be

Drug awe's. .

Lrattillkalutti atshawl-18Yii reasotrabli,
bora Lielsetlow will beams to woos.advortf-

il Qgbranapiwittbrelvivrrosav4Wr igir: speedo iv,:
tics :Anew inter, sole soot*
upon.

alrealatioa of than. oitliatipeiloono.
hid I argar thettsslier • ned any se spapet
to ddstafeo a op a T do m laud; it
c %anot. ex/1104,„, „

, • ...

fiel.3%Voir ofal nd ew Ibe promptly executed,
and et felt' rates. Ilatid•bfIlls, Blanks, Cards, Paittph-
l.te, kc., ,eeerysareetraldwityle linejrulated
short a0,t144 :

fkg,

J M. KRANTL; rn•4.ttoey at
• Law, lilattlipsrg, Pa. Oolleetfons andall legalbusinesslV attal.,ll
gles 944 ,Oea quota **OS imgenlk Ve niiWlinalLJune IP,FOR GROUP,

imm will be fount InTelnable, and rakir s/waye• spoil In tbeenutt extreeneeasee. nr:11_11001ft.UOIIY, Attorney at
-,..termstallee twsedeor lama elliumsura's Dreg

tore, 0 tounbersb urg street.
Breast attootioo given to Smite, Botleetions and

:Settlement Of !States. all legal Lupine's, and
claims to POEIIIOIII, Bounty, Back-pay, and Damages
egaleat-U..deaSea,stelltintes promptlyead unclean-
ly attended to.

Land vrerrante located, and choke Farms for sale
In lowaandother•ersetern Mates.

June 18,1169.-ti •WHOOPING COUGH.
loamy cfall who Lars used tor khls tarsi.darts' ths last lea years *that it to-rellsras sad carts It.

J. COVER, ATTORNEY ATAL• LAW, will.promptly attend to collectlonsand
all othar Baalaessentiusted tOhiscare.

Olica lootwoea Wahneatock and Dannerand Meg-
. or's dons', dattlynoreatreat,Gattyabnu, Pa.

May 29,1867.

SORE THROAT.
year throat wet with the Baleatu—taktagulptaa--aaa you will very soon find relleG.

(AVID A. BUEHLER, ATTOR-
NEY AT LAW, will promptly attend to collec-

tions ind another Luelnevaentrueted to his care.
eGradinest hiarosidepca in thethreestoryboilding

ipposit* tha Cotrt House. ' [0 o ttysburg, May 29,1887

DAVID. WILLS, ATTORNEY
MC-24.119,091ce settlers''dance Inthat:lath-ea;

,aorcer ofCantraSquare.
May 29,1907.

RD COLDS AND COUGHS
to a steady use of this great remedy.—screed la giving relief whet.* all other ra-• ay. failed.

DR. IV S. 'TAMER,
R. E. araer of Chaosberiburp and Washington strra

OPPOBITI COL. TLTCO EAGLE HOWL

June 11, 1869A—tf

OR. J. A. ARMSTRONG,
Having located at NEW SALMI, will attend

to all btatichee of hle profeseloa, and will be found a
hi■ oMce when notprofeulonally en,agod

McKanaareyown, P.0.,
Adams county, Pa. j

',NESS OF THE THROAT_
CHEST AND LUNGS.

July 24, 11168.-tf

I delay procuring and immediately toting-b balm s. wbon troubled with any nit the.od ditlienitim. They are all pretuonMor.y.of Consumption, and If not arrested, will:Inter sweep you away into the valley ulttrom labia nose ran err! return.

DR. „A.:v. :c.,O'NEAL • .x6.lll...cpmocs eeelelaame I i Baltimore
street,two doors above theCony iler Office.

Gettysburg, Mar29,1897.

JOHNL VRIENCE,HILL, Den-
' tist,OtliceinChautberiburgstreet,one door went
of the Lutheran Church, nearly opposite Dr. H.
Llorner's Drag StoreorhAre be thay be. found ready
and willingto tttend any case within the prorince
ut the Dentist Persons Inwant of rullsetiof teeth
are Invited to call. [key 29,18117

IN CONSUMPTION, DR. WM. STALLSMITH, Dent--
Ist, having 'ousted la Gettysburg. offers his

erYiees to the public. Office in York street, nearly
opposite the Globe Inn, where he will be prepared Co
attend to any case within theprovince of the Dentist.
Persons to weal of full or partial-wet/of teeth are in-
•l tad tocell. Taring reaaonable.

Aptil lits2.—.sf •

aare•erorn sufferer, has found roan/ and to-m that her life boo boon made lousy and pro-
,' tb• use of CC4's Cough Bohm.

DR. C. W. BENSON
Had d6dU 11 GD thePrentida of Medicine In LlT-

rutsrow:q. andel:fors his imrstees to thppublic,
0:114e at house, corner of Lombard street and
Foundry *lie', near the Itailroad. Special attention
fir.° to Skin Discuses. [Llttlestown,Nos.l3,lB67

IN SHORT,
Ieknow the article, ■nd itutmetrao comment
It is for sele by every Druggist and IleelerInes In the United States.
THE C. G. CLARK CO.,

Sole Proprietors, New Haven, Ct.

*eta); and gropturautii.
L E HOJEL.

larked and most commodious fa

0 RTTYSBURCI, PgNNA

JUILIII.r. Or OH \lllllEltrOll6o AND WASHINGTON STRIVIII

:10-IINL. TATE, Proprietor

ibrA u,Outtlibus,fi,r Passougemand Baggage, runs

1 Readli Read I t. the bevot, oa arrival anddeparture ofR.l.lllload
Frain,. ()areal servanta,and reuombleaharges

'Nay 29, t867.—TTENTION of the PEOPLE
K E, YSTONE.'HOTEL.

LS CALLED TO THE GETTYSBURG, PA

WM. E. Amps. }Rpli..iirETOß.
World's Great Remedy,

NOW OPEN.

's Dyspepsia Cure. 'IIIIIS is anew "louse, and hasbeen
AL fitted up In the most approved style. Its

location e plosion! and convenient, being in the
mott business -portion of the town. Everyamine-

aparation le pronounced byDyitsmegat u tfl..
a remedy that Will surely ear* that &g—-
-and fatal malady. For yams It swept on Ins,

•a.carrying before It to an untimely gnaae,
of sufferers.

meat has bealkall4dli for the aceostmedation sad etue.

fort of guata, with ample 'Labial& attached. With
experienced servants, and accommodating Clarke,
we shall nevi every endeavor topless,. This Flotel
Is aowopen for the eatertalnment of the publie,and

Dyspepsia Cure has come to we clndlyaolictiashare ofpublicpstronage

MA7I9, tßeff
the Rescue

'Nutihtritig.
tion, Dyspepsia, ,Sick Headache West Middle Street Market
eas or Acidity of Stomach, Rie-

of Food, Flatulency, .Las- (SEAR THE COURT-HOrBE.)

Every Day in the Week,trade, Weariness, finally ter-
minating in Deal

I==l

Fresh Beef throe times a week, Tucedey, Wednew
Iy cured by We potent remedy, u th• pa-

es It. Although bet Ave years 'before the
t Is the rentlet of the Hoax what

ton, of blllwankee, lay!:

day and Saturday morning.. Lamb, Teal or Mutton

everyday. Orders left at my market In the evening,

will bo promptly delivered the following morning.

(MOUE A. COW
JunalS,lBolll-tf.

BUTCHERING.
L.E.TTA'R SEXTON, tor ifilseabikec.f

lizarsults, Wis., /an. 24,1861.
. 0. °LAU A Co., New Barest, dam
Ifaad wlfi hareasedOos'aDyipspalaCare,

proved.RERECTLY satisfactory as a Real-
es NO basitaUcala/ lag that we liarsre-
AT EMI mi. from its use.
'pry laspecilially,

(Slimed) LESTER SEXTON

NEW FIRM

GROWN D. STOVER & THADDEUS S. WIBLE,

AAAvum &atom& into pattaorottipin the BUTCH-
EitHitiAtUBINZBS, willoarry it on in nil its

0)M:tall& Allininds et

FRESH MEAT
In their sawn. Market stand in Gettysburg, at
Am:lOM's Corner. Freda Bed every Tuesday and Bat•
solay rooming. &dellmead Wednesday, Thursday
imwt Friitsi morning. At we play cash for owr dm*
we Cu NM at reasonable as any good Ina fa Clettrs•
burglEO' e having fat dock for sale will Cad It to their
adrantage,~,. all oil or idiress the new Firm.

WrOVEM 4k WULF.In.L 1. WARD, Area, Lorain Cioy Aprll3o,lllo-4(
GREAT BLESSING_

d Armstrong, Druggists, iramoiemi.
• :—lt itrom zio grout plasma's toadotothatAloha* grout bowelt Ito* WM no* da

Caro. Shehas leis be a ttutabon ,
inrablal with Dpsprowia, arrompowAr dparasitismotconata wblab, Do. pr "that oho wasall Ito Irbil', Oarsands. • daasythtur lilro rook, at yourluitaarw. r

Cast, NW IllAdrabila gain =MI .:FITArad • sow itoorpo/y well. ro.larlderoo so Ergot bloat*. -
Truly your.,16411. IL. P.. Y. A BD.

MEAT WANTED
sus Mousse cum ?ETCH PAID roa

COUNTRY HAMS,
SIDES,

SHOULDERS & LARD,
BY NICHOLAS ct SIMON CODORI,

OLER TACKY-
liuuc Anis, cif Tr Unlike tha• hie. altar all °NW moiidios

York street, below Wolfe Hotel

Hams and' ijried 'Bee.% also Fresh

Neat* constantly on hand for oak.
Jtatts 4.—tf

DRUGGISTS.
WWI is lie onatry win tan poor fFo
Ceem

• le
1/7•Pets4* gaze frwa

ttiss 0ry%:0.1%.•MONTimds=ll• 111010141MAIMIOt its groat • b,

pi4wiri,"titherg, &c.

♦AD 11 R001R1....
*Talitabsoriboroltiojwitrottruoderowthodtloo
-with as istaiowo oapply of HAILDWARS h ago-
-4:IIADIS,wlddithogatwo olliwthasat timisotA stAtad
A* Battlaista 14W10*.kpriestiO4 taistilsis -Our
• I sta part '

Ellatipikfieel**l •

11Isakaluttatloola.
Oeso Ilidlas

phoratTieW,'•t Maker'a Tool .

gossokoopor •rig Dyspepsia CI are Illklads of Iran
es o ems! inr- Asa, Kura,-
jdais t.40...Vain esoartiolalaalsy...v.ra t 4- auato Issationedabore.bat what

.oaa So Sad*bis BP% iraf oWYoehaalaa

... b. ....gammitai ken WM mod. 101Wisp,
sad 11041161MVITII aaa tad ovary artialela their
has. Uri asapalhiaitoorfaratpittl toaal 101 l ow
Arc ash asterrk$k kiWitaattatifint •

• .

MASI F410.11.1 • •.is .kensitlogro4of Diarrhea4GM; 0111111Mr °14D1411 rad

. . likiitymrdirOP7' imorywhere at
• sr yippaallam

• GLUM CO•
muik.sol4

WOQIJ NANT4D I
TilitWattitt ritt
At inat mei. • • . •

• • 111116110[11
Start liettbdinima Wit

ids iissosksso„.llll mr Ems. Ot
D. IEIVEII LEE,

fiNtOrieserg, Pi 1.,

for; Ads= county.
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1. !motto Saris.
MANTUA-MAKING.

MRS. E. -J. 'ZIEGLER
11-prepared to do ovary demortptton•of

Plain Sewing, Dress Making
included.

Residence-Gleet Middle sk, one door trout the Metho-
dist Church, Gettysburg, Pa. gab. s.—tt

ME

JOHN W. TIPTON, F.ASIIION-
AeLlt BARBER, opposite• the Bands Hotel,

Gettysburg,Pa., where he can at all timesbe found
readyto attend to all business in his lino. He has
•Isoanexcellent assistantand will insure satis-
faction. `Give him a call.

May 29,1867.

vissiiiort4irds.
EINE

ALEX. J. TATE'S
S TA U R A ti T

-Cluantbersburg4lre'aozext door tq the
Koyatome:Hotel.'!

ALE, LAGER, POP
OF TIFF. REST.

Also, Op tem Tripe, Tart 10-Soap, Cliceire, Eggs, and
everything usually fipandiu a drat-class Roataurant.

air GIVE US A CALL. "iii

BLACKSMITHIN G.
GRANITE-YARD

GETTYSBURG, PA.,
OS RAILROAD, NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT.

PETER BEITLER
Is prepared to furnish GRANITE, for all kinds of

BUILDING AND MONUMENTAL PURPOSES,
alreasouaLle rates—

Curbing, Sills, Steps, Ashlers,
Posts, Monuments, Ceme-

tery Blocks, &c., &c.,
cut and Welled in every style desired, by best of
workmen.

♦..Ordersfronl a distance promptly attended to.
June 3.—t(

B. G. ROLLEBAUGH

MEM

CATT:VSI4I;iR6-; JUNE 25;,1869,.
, .

gittlait4irt-#iomm.a.-
lIIMI=II=ITM

H ..A :,.A,P.I GrKIN-:6 ,:

7.VSGrIrAlre2 AOEXT,fi••'
`Repr'eselits tlttriost reliabie'YYre, Life;

Accident, .Live STodk, anti
'A Instereinc'd 'eoiripart?es

the Mired State's.
CASII ASSETS OW COMPANIES REPRESENTED,

dVEri.'843,006;006,
. .

PERPETUAL,..BTOW. 012 MUTU4L
BATE .121SEW.T4KE,N.

SURVEYING. AND CONVEYANCING
alto Woolley' to.

OFFICE IN 1r.R87 ST,PiitET, O.III27S-
.BURG,,PENN.A. . .

May T, 1569.-Cm

HOME

INSURANCE COMPANY,HAS opened a Elsol,ntitti Shop on Washington

street, next floor to Cl,7itzlnan's Carprnter ??hop OF NEW YORK

and is prepared to du till kiads of BLACSSISITII CASH. CAPITAL. -TWO MILLIOY-DOLLAM

INC,,at renew:l3lde rates, and invitcaa share of public 218808 Jan. 1, 1.669, $3,0G0 292 80.
paro! n ge

=I

April ISCO-tf
_

GETTYSBURG BAKERY.

JEREMIAH CULP
. GETTYSBURG,

Undertaker & Paper-Hanger;
Is prepared tofurnish on shot t notice and reasonable

term a

COFFINS OFALL STYLES.
Heals° keens on hand a large assortment of WALL

PAPER, which he sells at lowest cash rates, and Ifde-
sired will furnish bands to pot It on the wall.

PLAIN & FANCY 'SIGN PAINT-
ING EXECUTED TO ORDER.

SirTork street-1 few doors east ofLuthsraufaurch
May 2T, 186S— f.

frill: firm of Newport & Ziegler having been dia-
l..solved, theundersigned wilt continue the Baking

business, in all its branches, at the old stand, •

Corner of South Washington and est
Middle streets, Cictl,ysburg, Pa.

All kinds of
CRACKERS,

CAA
'BREAD,

ROLLS,
PRETZELS, kc.cons tantly baked and always to be had fresh.

With many years experience and every disposition
toplease, hn feels that he prom's° satisfaction in
all cases. Orderssolicited, and promptly attended to.
With many thanks for the patronage beetowed en the
old firm, its contlananeo la Naked.

. BALTZELL NEWPORT.
A prl 0, ISCP -if

ROBERT D. ARMOR,
GAS FITTER, PLUMBER AND

BELL HANGER,
Part Middle sired,hal/a squarefrom Mel:oust-house,

GETTYSBURG, PA.,

WILL promptly attend to all or
demi Inhis line. Work done In the moot satis-

factory manner, and at pricesas low as can possibly be
afforded to mats a l/ring.

GAS. PIPE
urtilshed, as well as Chandeliers, Brackets, Drop

Lights Ac.; also WATER PIPE, Stops, Top aril Frost
Spigots, and,in abort. everything belonging to gas or
water fixtures.

Bells hung, and furnished ifdesired. Locke of al
kinds repaired. rpm 25,1467.-t

1869. 1.41 ,'
NE GR Y. 1869,

ID IT;Sys invletArita' ly insyL ct rot of my
tock df

BONNE &
Ribbons, dilka, Crapes, Maliucn, Neta, Blonds, Lama,

FRENCH FLOWERS,
Frames. Gimp and Straw Trimmings: Mao,

FANCY GOODS
of every description and the Infest style/3, all of which
1 will sell at the lowest cash prices.

April 9.-3 m . 1/AERIET McCREAR Y.

A SERVANT FOR ALL

FURNITURE.

D. C., SHEAFFER
PETERSBURG, (Y. 5.,) PENNA.,

Is prepared to offer:loth° Public, anything in his
as cheap as ea be had in thecounty.

.3,Pirrchsien will & well to call and examine
my stock befc buying elsewhere.

FU RNITURE
wads to order., Repairing done neat cheap and with
diwearch. 4.11.22. 1868.41

Roth's Improvement for Opening, C2osing
and Latching Oates,

LVI gb gey, team o6r dstile, oneehand,Gish "Ay de-
sired direction from thegate—opened and closed from
one point, at any distance front the gate. This Im-
provement iaaimple and cheap, yetperfect and strong;
will not be disarranged by the sagging of the gate,
nor by the frost raising the poste; may be made at a
country blacksmith's, and easily attached toa gate.
The no deraign ed, haringthe Right for Adams room
ty, will sail Township and Flinn Malta of thinit.
prorent exit. . .
Also, ROTH 1311A.,411 AMERICAN LEVERGATE
—which willbe found valuable Bed convenient to all
who have gates to drive through—ea they remain by
their team, open, close and latch a gate, without thenecessity of getting in the wetof mud.

Tor fart her Information, Ac,address

Slay 13 tf
ISRAEL EMICKER,

Munallan P.0.,Adams co., Pa

Turriago, gtarntss,
DAVIDIfcCREAILY. JOE6{ Y. 31cCREARY

"Best always Cheapest."
THE Best and Cheapest,

J. 11. Cll.ks. J. MARTIN,
SLeretary. t•rasWeot

NEW BUSINESS.
•

Upholstering & Trimming.
WILLIAM E. CULP

HAS opened an establishment opposite Weaver's
Livery Stables,on Washington street, for

Covering Sofas, Chairs, Mat-
trasses,andUpholsteringinall its branches.

He also continues his old business of Trimming
Buggies, Carriages, de., and solicits from the public
their patronage. Charges moderate.

Gettysburg, Pa., Dec.ll.—tf

HOWE MACHINES!
THELATEST IMPROVED & GENT:ENE

ELIAS HOWE, Jl.,
SEWING MACHINES.

JACOB F. THOMAS,
Agentfor Adams County, Ps., Granite Hill, P. 0.,

(Oulden's Station.)
MAU willbe promptly attended to: MachinesO delivered to all parte of tho county and instruc-

tions given gristle;
_.The public are cautioned against parties who

usethe name of HOWE in connection with their ma-
chines onaccount of the popularity of the Howe Ma.
chines. Thereare none OE:furNE unless they have
Imbedded la each machine a medallion Wiring the
likeness of ELIAS HOWE, Jr, on it,Ac.

Yeb.26—tf •

SA DDLES,
BRIDLES,_

COLLARS and,
HARNESS of all kinds, in the County
arc always to be f.inncl at the old and well known
stand,Baltimorest„oppositethe Presbyterian Cburch

(MCCREARY'S.)
Our Riding and Wagon Saddles,
are the most substantially built and neatest.
Our Harness, (plain and- silver mount-
ed,) are complete In everyrespect and warranted to be
of the very Lest:wisteria' and workmanship.
Our upper leather Draft.Collara,
CaN NOT LS SLAT. They are the beat FITTING and
most durable.
Our Heavy Draft Harness,
arc made to order, as cheap as they can be made any.
where and in the, moat substantial manual.

Riding Bridles, Whips, Lashes, Draft
Ilamts, Fly-nets and everything in the line; .Yone
teller or cheaper.
Our prices
have be-ann.'s:ices!) to the lowest li:inn standard.

A liburalpercentage for cash, offall billsarnonnting
to $5 or more.

We work nothing but the best of stock and will
warrant emery article turned outtobelts everyrespect
as repreeented.

Thankful forpast favors yoinvite attention to our
present stock.

Wre us a call and eXAMiIICPRIM asp (MAUI!
Jau .29.1.665.-tf D. McC.EtEARY * SON.

cARRIAGE-14 ARING RESUDIED.
"he Warbeing over, theandervtgnedhave rcannaed

CARRIAGE-MAKING BUSINEBS,

at their old stand,iti East Middle street, Gettysburg,
where they are again prepared to put up well' in the
most fashionable'embstantiol, and superior manner.
A lot of new andsecond-bendWHEAT WANTED. CARRIAGES,BUGGIES, &C ,

The undersigned will pay the highest market price

an hand, which they will dispoao of at tile lowest
prices,anthill orders will be supplied as promptly
and atisfo.ctorily as possible.

GJ O. 31 LYON.
secretary

A. r. Ll.llAliTlf,
l'aco Presideut

GOOD WHEAT,
delivered at Ws MIII, "Glenwood lillLt," formerly

Mcllhanny'i, in Highland township

GEORGE GING ELL

Dec.lB, 1888.—tf

IZirREPAIRING.Ini
done with dispatch,and at cheapest rates.

A large lot ofnow and old lIARNES n Land for
sale.

Thankful for the liberal patronage heretofore en-
joyed by them, they solicit and *ill endeavor to de-
serve a large share in the future.

May 29..4f DA-GRZE. k ZIEGLER.

T. Tl. (1 1:E31 Y., IL A. IIEA L'LL
:11 Ais'(F, et.ry. I,,Cr,

H. A. PICKING, Agent,
West Middle Street, Gettysburg, Pa

April 1569. -em
_ . .

INSURANCE COMPANY
OF' NORTH AMERICA,

NO. 232 WA LNUT ST, PIMA DEL PIIIA

Buggies and Carriages..
REMOV.AL.

TILEguchopderiitic gre bast end of
d 'tarrereitagVattaks:

burg, Pa., where be will continue to build all'UndaYof
work In his line, VIZ:
CARRIAGES, TROTTI.NG&FALL-

ING-TOPBUGGIES, JAGGER
WAGONS, &C., &C.

Ills work is all put tip 'of good material and by
the beet of mechanics, and cannot fail .to give satin.
Action. HIS pricesare always reasonable. He solic-
its orders;contident that be tan please.

REPAIRING promptly done, at moderatetatea.
W. K. GALLAGHER.

July I, 1888.—ly

Surveying—Conveyancing.
•

J. S. WITHEROW,
FAIRFIELD, PA. ,

Tenders his services to the public u a

PRACTICAL SURVEYOR,
and is prepared to survey Parma, Lots, lc., on rea-sonable tunas. Raving taken out • Conveyancer'sLicense, be willalso attend to preparing
IIERDS, SONDE. RELEASES, WILLS, LEASES, AR-TICLES OP AGREEMENT, CLERKINGAT BALES, lc.
Miring bad conga:hirable experience in this line, he
bolus to receive a liberal share of patronage. Sul.
au pprompUiJattandad to and charges reasonable.—

. 111111r, Palrield, Adams co., Pa.
Jan. 1.11114.—ty

INCORPORATED 1794

CARRIAGES AND BUGGIES

hi CREAM SALOON-. PERBY J. TA.TE

JOHN GRUEL,
ChambersburgSL, Gettysburg,

next door to 44g10 Hotel,
Has aliago on hand • largo samortment 0411100 s of

CONFECTIONERY,
'qf bast-soMaift grit! lhalti,ktatesak

iv,ix..:-::0:1t..g.:4.1.m
wood lo emolommi, sad Orden for Anallee or Pia,
tdollsorsistr Mt& Hartsa *Midmooommointione
for Loans mid Gentlemen. and determined kudos",
hehalts hie itiondeto gin hima call

AprilL-4tt •

is now building a variety of COACII WORK of
the latest and molt.aPProled si7/4 11, and oonstniet-
ed of thebah materia l,towhich no Unites thi atten-
tion of buyers. liming built his work with great
eare,and of- matarlatsateeted with special reference
to beauty of style and dnrability, he can confident-
ly recommend tbe workasiuurnl by any other
in or out oftbs Maas. Allbe saks panInrpaction of
his warit,eo cousins' those lawont of any:kind "of
vehicle that this the.plass *obey them.

isPei3tllee in *soy hvellottdons si 'bait
notice and on reasonalileereep4p.

iiitsiaoa.n ar mrsotory, noir the career ofits~onand Oh elburfstrii!t 6atgrbnrj
•

4tra•63.2,18UL-4t,

BARK•! BARK!
500 CORD-8-WANTED I

TIES SIJESCRISICA WANTS

1.501) CORDS OF

JILILCK OAK BARK,
triellds braloatrgel* pderpetd,o,a delve% hi

rat 004;8yisimetiarrnifturnsinapa.
. • iimer Env.

:;,,gle'::ffi4lT,.4lik,sMintl.
lIENOLVTION.

If you've atiyla,k• ter do,
Lot me wittipari•felend, to you,

. : •
.. It.

If. yeti've any thingto nay,
Trueand needed, yeanr nay,

Say it
If you,vo any thlitg to love,
As -a bleinstnic from above,

Love it

If you'Ve any thing to give,
That another's joy may live,

- Give it

If some hollow oreed you doubt,
Though the world, would hoot 4: shout,

Doubt it.

If .you know what torch to light,
Guiding others through the night,

Light it.

It you've tuly d-ab't to pay,
Rest vou neither night nor day—

Pay it.
It you've. any joy to hoda
Next' your heart, lest it grow vold,

110h1 it.
It you've any griefto meet
At the loving Father's feet,

Meet it

you've. given light to see
What a child of God should

Setti,W"
Whetlor life be bright or drear,
There's a message sweet and clear
Whispered down to every ear—

Hear it!

CHARTER PERPETUAL JOHN WALTON'S )terENGE

2iLADIND, INLAND & PIIiEINStRANCE "Ile &X from here you beggars r
said. Oscar Ronahls, imperiously.

isineSS'Areits; or Perpottlal Policies
A iSrtf Jan. .... .95348:.x3 39

i39,090,C00 1.0.SI3B PAID IN CA SU, SINCE ITS og-
oANlzATius.

ARTHUR G. COFFIN, CHABLES,PLATT,
• PreFl,:ent.

1117111.A..,. ,N01:111ti, Seer,t,ry

11. A. PICI(ING, Agent,
tri.o Middle SIre. G, G.ity,,,f,uty, la

April 30, Ibo.—Om

ADAMS COUNTY
JIUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

D.WORYOKATED, MARCII 18. 18:n

MEM
Prusident—G eorge 8 voile.
Vice-rraskieut—Sauauel li. Ituss,ll.
Secretary —D. A. Buehler.
Treasurer—E.G. Fahruatock.
Executive Clomtnitteo--RebertNlcertrtly,ll. A .Vick

ag, Jacob King..
Managers.--Georgedwope,E.A .Duelder,

dy, B. A.Rth.cli, E.4.Gettysburg;Jacob
King, Straban town ; rn.derick DieLi, Franklin;
K. A. Picking, Streben; AbtKO E. aitt, Neer Orford;
Wm. Roes White, Liberty; 11. C. Peters., Poterebutig
(T. 6.)

10L-ThieC4mp4n; is 1 turf in its~peentit me to the
county of Adern4. It .44 been inoper,illon Terniure
than IT years, and in tout period line Made Lnt ene-
eosement,havingpNdl.,.+eey by tire auring that peeled
amounting to over $15,0)(4. Any peii ndasiring aO ln
anrtnce can apply t er of the tnannio,re.

Executive C,,:nulittoo mean Si the °dice of
Company, on the laAt. V:winevlay lu every mouth
it 2 Velnck. P. M. • • 1-1131. to.t vn.ll,—_

girmr,,s-tabio.
GETTYSBURG LIVERY,

NEw HARNESS SHOP.

JOHN.CULP
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Sales & Exchange Stables
N. WEAATEI.I kf:. SON, Proprietors,

HAVING this day associated with me
my on LEVI iu the Livery Until/ICU,.

carried °a by me on Washington street fora number
of years, I would respectfully return my 'basks to
the Dunne for the hind patronage heretotae extend.
ert to me

Hatingn4WeeporioraccOMlZOdut: ~lit toeuryly the
public, we would . a coutiunatiou of theirpa-
teenage.

We clnlm that v4e. CA:: furnish Ftlperlor teams
at as moderato price: Ally other estubllahment ia
Getty.lmag.

Ouratablel will Le ruw; .t. cko.l the best of
Ilorkes and Vebhle4.

We can furnish you a tin, U tek team With careful
and obliging driverq for Lug or short. drives. We
can furnish yon a paircf horses and taffy.

We can furnish you a nice sini;le A•:rau and Buggy,
for businesa or pleasure trip.

We can furnish you • One 8ai..110 Horse for Gentle-
mancr Lady.

=IR

"Very well,"aald John. "Good day,_ air,"
and John closed the door, leaving the

!Squire, under a vague imEression that he
..had got the wortt of„the enctunter. ,

"What shall we do, Jam ?e said: Mrs,;Walton dismally.
"I'll tell you, mother. Thera is nothing

for me to do here, We'll go to Brandon,
where there are woolen mills. There lean
get a chance Co work, and I'll rise, never
fear., It Is best for us to go."

The next day _Mrs: Wilton's tenement
NM empty, 94 no one 'knew where the
family bad 'gone. Oscar exulted in what
he regarded' as his triumph:

Twenty years passed. To the barefooted
boy they brought ~wonderftil changes. At
twenty-four he found rdinielf stiPerintend-
ent of the mill where he had entered as a
poor operative, earning a 'salary of five
thousand dollars a year. He had built a
handsome house, over which his mother
presided with matronly diinity. His sister
Lizzie was the wife of a y physician
in successful practice in tit . utc town.

One winter evening the:, :re all seated
in a luxuriously furnished r tom, betbre a
glorious fire. His sister hl-.1 route to spend
the afternoOn, but was prevented by the
violent storm from returning to her own
home. .

"What a storm it is:" the exclaimed,
wonderingly. "I pity those who are out in

"Yea," said her brother, "it is the mos
violent storm of the year. The snow mus
be two feet deep at least: But we need no
feel troubled. It is summer in-dOors."

"Who would Lave thought, john, that
we should come to live In -such comfort?'
said his mother. "Twenty years ago we
were poorly off."

"I well remember. It-wag a lucky thing
we came to Brandon." '

The speaker was a well-dressed boy of
fourteen, and the wordswere addressed to a
boy about his own age and his shur of
eight. The contrast betweiN their outward
appearance was striking. Oscar was of a
light complexion, aud looked like a petted
child of the aristocracy. He held a club in
his hand, which, it might be judged from
his scowling face, he would not be unwil-
ling to use.

"So It has turned out. But I was alarm-
ed-when you 'quarreled With young Oscar
Ronalds."

"1 have forgivtn him. The harm he in
tended has only done us gebd."

"Have you heard of him lately ?" she in
q ired.

"Not lately. His father died ten years
ago, and I'm told Oscar is very extravagant.
That is all."

John Walton, who confronted hint with-
out fear, was a stouter boy than OSCII. His
curnplexion was dark, his hair, black as a
raven's wing, hung over his forehead. His
clothing Was coarse and well worn ; his
pants were tucked upnearly to his knees, and
shoes and stockings were luxuries which he
dispensed with. nia little sister, terrified

Oear's rude manner, clung to her broth-
er lo affright.

The storm increased in violence, shaking
the house, firm -and strong as it was. All
at once the door bell rang sharply.

"I'll go myself," said John. "The ser-
vant may not be able to close the door
again." •

He opened thefront door and a sharp cut-
ting wind entered with a flurry of snow.

"Will you give me shelter?" said a faint
voice.

It was a man who spoke, still young.
He stepped In quite exhausted, and John
Walton closed the door.

"Don't be scared of him, Lizzie," saki
John. "He won't dani to touch you."

"Won't I though ?' sand Oscar, clutch-
ing his stick tightet.

"Not if you know what is best for your-
self," said John, looking fixedly at him.

• "You have no bneiness here, you beg-
gars," said Oscar furiously. •

"I'm no beggar,' sailthe barefooted boy,
proudly.

"This is my father's laud. Can you deny
that?" demanded Oscar.

"Yon have had a hard struggle in the
storm, have you not?"

"I have indeed. I tun chilled to the
bone."

"Come In to the fire," and John threw
open the door of the sitting-room.

Ile perceived that the stranger had no
overcoat and appeared thoroughly chilled.
Warm bricks were ordered, and In half an'
hour he was more comfortable. He looked
thin and haggard ; his face bore the Impress
of dissipation.

Ile had more than once looked earnestly
at John Walton. Finally he said abruptly:

"Will you tell— me your name? Your
face looks famiffsm"

"I know it is, and I inippoe- it will be
yours some day." •

"Theo why have,y6u lutitidtil heat ?"

"I did not suppose It w(tiild do any harm
to pick a few berries, whit* would other-
wise decay on the vines.*"Then you knowl don't care
for the berries, but I &hetwaut any beg-

brati on my fathel's
"31y name is John Walton."
"What T" said the other, with a start.

"Did you live, when a boy,. w the town of
31 ?"

A valley rarrii stritlei."

"Stop there, young master," said John,
firmly. "You Called me a beggar, and I
did not care much; but if you call my
mother by that name, you wilt be sorry."

"I ?" said Oscar very contemptonsly.—
"What will you do?"

beat you with that stick you hold in
your hand."

"Yes, but Idon't remember you."
"I am Oscar Ronalds," said the other, in

a low voice.

"How (MI you come to marry Mr. Mar
shall, Anet Mamie?'

We can furnish yon a Worse and Carriage.
We can tarnishouperhr facilities 14r viilting the

Bnttle•fleld and Spriov.
Particularetiolation paid to• supplying Hacks far

Funerald.

Mrs. Nannle 'Marshall wasn't my mu*,
but I bad called ber so for years,' Sr she
was the kindest and truest Wind I had
ever bad. She sat 'dent, knitting. basil*
and smiling a little, belt= she answered,

"/t all coati of Shaking fi cnunt, ointb,"
said Aunt Nonlife.

"What! did you pip him up in its. co*, .

and bring Lim down cut hieknee' to you I"

Infact, you can gnt any kind ofa leant to Le had
ina first clAtim Livery.

HORSES BOUGIIT. AND SOLD
atall tituea and ou rem-Emat,l, Immo, PeIS,,Ga .1 , ny ing
Horses at this ea tablkhmen t have a gaol] call-attar!
to Select from. All iliac,,Jld•goorouteol as rrpre
tented, or no sale.

By strict uttentio:, to bm.ineve, with in desire to
pleahr, we hope to Lisa something to du.

xICHOLAR WEAVER

April 9, 1809.-1f
I,NVI

THE EAGLE LIVERY,
SALE & EXCHANGE STABLES.

.

Washington &rect. Gettysburg, Pa.
A.PJOINING TILE EA.GLE HOTEL.
THE -undersigned would respect-

fully inform the public that - be had: opened
a now LIVERY, SALE AND EXCILiNOE STABLE
in this plseo, and is prepared to offer superior we.
ootomodittiona la this tine., Ida hat providedlduiaallwithBuggies, Carriages, flacks, Light Wagcrie, Lc,of the detest styled, suncient to meet the public de.
mend. Ills horses are all good, without spot or Went-fah, and perfectly reliable—none of your "old trip.
ples,"butall ofthe"2.4o"order. -

Hiding parties can always be Accommodated snd
ocenfortable equipments turnfelted:

Pasties,large or Pala!), can get justwhat they visa
on the most accommodating terms.

Visitor• to the Battle-field politely attended to
and reliable driversfurnished ifd eelred.

Portico convoyed to and from the Depot upon the
arrival and departure of every train.

Hopes bought, 'old, or exchanged, aid always
a chance for bargains given . Our Motto Is "fair play
and no ringing!'

.3.Particalteattention paid to fortilatiing
hides and necks for Funeral,.

.irige, Batter oureelroithat by charging ender
ately and by turnlehlng doperlor accomrhodstfonn
we cannot fall to please °eery one who patronises
our establiabment.. T. T TATI.

May 24. .

Notice to the„ 'Public
Tlll4 inderrigned running a Line of Stages from

Gagarstown to Gottysburg, leaving fortnee place
onMonday, Wednesday and Fridayt at 7 o'clock, A.
7d., missing by Leiteraborg, Waynesboro', Mdtiterey
and ClermontSprings, Fountain Dais and, Pailleld,
arriving at Gettysburg at half pant four o cloak AO
returningfrom eettYstrurg on Tuesday, Thursday aid
Saturday.arriving at llageridownto make tiannactian
with the 4 o'clock train for Baltimore.

Mir 21.-tf - - ANNA WASBIN: •

goal, Xnuttfrtt

"so ; I'll tell you: When I- was four
yews old my mother died. Ido not' know
whether children of that tender ashromern-
ber their mother as I remembered milli. or
not ; but when I was so little that I sat, in a
high chair at the table, I ,would watch the
chairs filling up around it with the penist-
ent hope that my mother would cometo sit
by me and I Cdd not relinquish ibis hope
after I was old enough to comprehend death•,
but clung to it, praying Christ to work a
miracle, as in the old Bible times, and let
my de.r mother appear to my longing
sigh L

GETTYSBUItG

"Then I do callherabeggar, " said ()dear,
furiously, "What are you going to do
about it 9"

"You'llste
John Walton let his sister's hand fall,

and springing upon Oscar, be wrenched the
stick from his hand, laid it over his back
with sharp emphasis three times, and then
threw it into the pool near by.

Leaving his young enemy prostrate, he
look his terrified sister by the hand saying;

"We'll go home now, Lizzie."
Oscar picked himself up, mortified and

furious. lie would have pursued John and
wreaked Instantvengeance upon him bad hi
dared, but in the hands of the "'ening sav-'
age, ashe mentally characterited him, he
had felt his own utter inability to cope with
him, and resolved that vengeance should
come in another form.

"Is it possible ?" exclaimed the three,and
they involuntarily glanced at the ill clad
stranger.

"My father shall turn the beggars out of
house and home," he muttered. "I wish
they might starve."

The father of Oscar Item:Lids was the
proprietor of a handsome house and large
landed estate, including several tenements
which he rented out. In the poorest of
these lived John Walton and his mother.
They lived poorly enough ; how, it would
be hard to tell, but at ail events they lived
and never sought help.

When John told the story of his el/coun-
ter to his mother, she. was disturbed, fear-
ing that trouble might dome of it. So, in-
deed, it slid. ,

The next morning Squire Ronalda, with
his stiff, erect figure, w3s seen appoaching
the widow's cottage.

"I see whet you are thinking of. Ido
not look much like the boy you used to
know. I have been wild and extravagant,
and lost and squandered all my property._ r
have gone down hill—you have gone up."

"I am sorry for your misfortunes," said
John, kindly. "If I can be of service to
you, I will."

"I came here hoping to get the post of
clerk, which I understood was vacant. If
I had known that you #ere here, I would
not have come."

"Never was there a more affectionate or
imaginative child, and my youth war. a
dreary lime. My grandmother, who had
eharge of me, meant to do her duty by me,
and, in the usual acceptance' of the term,
she did it. I was Nl'and Clothed, and she
taught me as well as her limited means
would allow. But she lever manifested
any affection for roe. Bite was one of those
kiud of people who think kisses and cares-
ses foolishness, and though Ivan look book
now and temember:proofs of a secret ten-
derness, she never kissed or memo) me
when I was a child

....

"I. grew up starved for lova, After I was
tourtee,n,years old I grew WIN& britfrowawhence all girls look for it—from a lover.—
I read romances—l built air castles—yet so
well had I been trained in prattled ways
and habits that no one dreamed of the turn
my mind was taking. My fiindein dream'
was of the time when a utiterlal figure,
with bold, bright eyes, and gay, apparel,
should, seated on a milk-white charger, ap-
pear before me es Ippon in theporch, or
gathered berries in the field, andfolding me
to his heart with tenderandassueinglsonis,
leap upon his steed, and, with sae in his
arms, Ay to some unknown country where
he would make me queen of his castle. I
neverrealized, ugly, ignorant child that I
was, that thiswas peculiarly absurd ,as ap-
plied to me, until one daysomething occur-
red which destroyed my beautiful illusion,
and made me wretched.

"And why ?"

"Because you cannot have forgotten my
ill-treotmeut of you."

"It is not forgotten, but quite forgiven,"
said John Walton,kindly. "Unconscious-
ly you did me a service. The derliShip
you seek is mine to bestow. You stall
have it, and will guarantee your good
conduct. The salary will be small—only
eight hundred dollars."

"I will be a fortune to me, who am pen-
niless, God bless-yen; John Walton, for
your generosity. You shall not find your
confidence ill bestowed."

I have no more to tell, except that then
and there began a new =4 better life for
Oscar, who was after a while promoted,
and now has a molest and cheerful home
of his own, with a good wife to add tohis
happiness. And thiS was John WAltott's
revenge—a noble and Christian revenge,
the only one worth taking for an injuiry.

I WOULDN'T MARRY A MECTyALNIO.-A
young man began visiting a young woman
and appeared to be well pleased: One eve-
ning be called when it was quite late, which
lad the.young girl to inquire where he had
been.

• Mrs. Walton opened the door.
"Won't you come in, Squire lionalds,"

she said, nervously.
"Ho, madam, I have but, a word to say,

and that is soon said. Are you aware that
your boy grossly insulted my son, yester-

day ?"

t!He toldrue that Oscar called himnames,
and he knocked him down. He has a hasty
tomPliirt".;'Your son is a ruffian, ma'am."

"Not so bad as that. Hs Is a good boy
to me, Squire Ronalds."

"L is a, pity that. he cannot- treat misers
with respect,"

"Do 3'09 glio!i hp was Wholly lo
blame ?"

had to work to night."
"What! do you work for a living !"

There were always several weeks in the
fall, when, If the crops were good, I was al-
most incessantly employed In gathering
berries, which my grandmother preserved
for winter's use. My only companion in
this work was ray cousin Stephen, a boy
two or three years younger than myself.

"One day when Unemployed, we caught
a glimpse of a mat In regimentals, riding
swiftly through the Woo&

" 'Who can that bet" raid Stephen.
"Oh f" said I indelight, "perttaceit lanky

lover knight coming from thesaes to find
me. Let us watch until he comes around
the hen 4 of the road. If it Li t he, be will
take off hisplumed hat.and wave itfornua.
Then he will gallop up and lift me to his
horse and carry me to Mooted Castle."

"A nice girl you are for a knight to run
off with, ain't you? A bandiOrtte
you'd mat, with your black face and fly-
ing hair like a wild Indian's, and mouth all
stained up with berries' Ho, ho ! Wouldn't
you look grand flying, and your sly.xas fall-
ing off, because they are so' big ? I'd just
like to see you."

"My cloud-hurd was destroyed forever.—
From that moment I knew - that I was ugly,
uncouth and unattractive, and my hero-lov-
er never came ; I ceased to expect him.

"I grew older, I was pale, plain, awk.
waidly shy. I felt my personal defect to a
painful degree, and I shunned what society
was attainable to me.

she inquired, in astonishment:
"Certainly," replied the young man, "I

am a mechanic."
"I dislike the name of mechanic," and

she turnedup her pretty nose.
That was the last Ulna the young man

visited the young woman. fin is now a
wealthy man, and has one of the best wo-
men In the country for a wife.

The lady who disliked the name of a me-
chanic is now the wife' of a miserable 'fool,
aregular Tagrant abqut grop shops, and the
soft, verdant and miserable girl is obliged
to take In Washing iricirder to stipport her-:
self and•children,

ToU'dialtlie the name of a mechanic,' ?

X01 1) whose brothers are but Well ,!tressed
I,oafers.We pity any girl who htufso 11ti1abraiita,
who is so verdant, so soh,' as' to' thihirleas
Ofa young Man fortieing a Methalife--Orie
orGod's pobteMen=lite mild, (VOA pt•
4Uponple persuttagcf of lEteafeitir • •.1 •

.116`Wartti young *at ;tau tat t:,
tienwhd worktt's
one ;At be yea& them Towle.

THE undersigned Jim/might _estkip •Softger

*lnv*. 41 10144 S nov!,o9olopis • •

TikkIiIME.BURPFIN 11.+ BUNNEBB
WM

"When I was eighteen years old I re-
ceived an invitation from an aunt who lived
in Boston to visit her. I had never seen

her, and she know me only by report. She
wished me to come and spend the winter
with her,

"My grandmother was willing that I
should go, but we were very poor, and it
required a great deal of economy and man-
agement to furnish me with a wardrobe At
to visit the city with. At hut my outAt was
completed,. and I went to Boston,

"The family of my Aunt Caroline con-
sisted of herself, her daughter Julla, and
the orphan children of a deceased son.—
Julia was just myage, and very pretty, It
is a very hard thing to say, but I honestly
think that my aunt—to whom my personal
appearitnce had been described, 'tinted use
to associate with JuliaaS a retail:Chef beam-
ty, sad to reside In the faintly that I might
assist in taking tare at the children. At
any rate, when I came, the single servant
Was dismissed.

"The family lived elegantly-, but I soon
found that it was doneby thestrictest econ-
omy. My aunt worked hard and taina,ged
well, and no one outside of the house
kiretuned that their tncome was as palatally
smallas it was.

scoertsdafy he was. My son caught him
-trespassing on my land, and he very pro-
perly ordered him off. I doret.earettliquge
the matter. Ifhe 'will apologise to•Oaehr,
/*lll let itpass, Otherwise, air=Meath
Is op, o:dayr shall reqnim you to leave
this ienement." ' .

inaself—t the GoatystairgLime iflip;'og theopme

of the Railroad and North Ittnritor:iitfeea.'"lhniali
Ail for pant paironagit tie wtil ende4vciri tii its
coiktinniocr, by piiniciiting tl;oi;fas21 $ or°"*.
4,14 u 4 4i 14%4 44c4la 44 pos4lbl4-1144y4 ielllpg
a good txt,cle tr od giyiff goodToisFe.. F4rsoori And
others niiolook torahs pronipa Maing St

HNIio Contbigikthe
, 4

....tjetay.who Lad beat tnahle and heard
What haa lanal said, aslOrl farward,lookhig
rtantatelridlaeltiorahred,
atirshan not apologtne to Nester.:Oscat,

'olr,"he Wald. "It,it he who shout& apolo-

--"-"Apolort,ze to you! That would, kink
',Arent' nkruld itnot t" said the fiquire-scab

It
tvtfy.

wottl4 .10hn
to. fflroit ate artstramiderstycKpl tgapoo

motor, %Wigan' quietly,-thaia 4,agp,
no use*tentligifixtthow, stl4l not &polo-
jdotaturent=WY totake4thavoillignOnotilL
DO nekteAlstited. 1,..w111 Mikkatrit of
jollej:.4. •
22"nou isAiblieirMiiikpboortiertumprgy"

• 111110110141, 111-mir nrlisaithiCage,
oikatidAdaded -am area *isgroza

Tan last sensation is thepleasure trip of
biz-fleeretary -ikotald and - party. They
go to Oderego;erhence they strike for
Omaha, -thence, /7 . the Pacific Tidiroalt lor
*ll2 rniuOisPol' thelioe'aP the 11640°13114
Co %ds, end= puipeetiOn of 14r,'Selena's'
white elephant, called Alasius—the mak
ides—.thence across the P144% touching;
the EledderictiOds, to Ca* aiialapta
thence to Pilitr4hil'o4 on, bi:ttlf

; tolotabitYi:ooo9 tb!bik*la
StriPituila • to AYAL.`44I:

*aid bou4l*F4lo4:4l474lditeto,""PP•
.

COAL VITSIXE,I3,OI,
ofrorb4th!nkost iopi,dar k.a44, 11 Fq!prklefrgehat04r.sim:114fivftmwt* ,mmt..2 14, Cos' tr
.407.0*-441,4,- 4

,jl44olloo.o 4ointi4Miftfr!"
empburg.rim UMW .1CVLSERat

"Julia had a lover, Mr, Marshall was
very handsomeand mighty tine, and I do
pot wonder-that he mewed very much
like a god tome then. fie Was but recent-
ly acquainted with Julia when we went
there, but he appeared very Jumada la love
with her. I used to help her dress upon
the evenings on which be came, and after
she had gone down, looking likean angel,
/ used to 140 a few quiet tears , of sorrow
and loneliness,• as I stood and Wetted to
their happy chat end guy laughter Tinging
from the roam below. I waaltiety sure thet
I nevercould he pretty, and I thought no-
body would ever love me.

"One day Mr. Marshall came to dtue.—
Extra attention was given to the lwuse, and
(linnet. My !tptit ha 4 W,eti.To.q.wealth for
a short thue srhgr limt‘iurtrriedt and from

f*,l/M. 8/* Otkre.fl4 ft:re ,t
thingsvatMirop.grilow FI114?f ti
find style-.'some articles of flue u
tutd some handsome,pll.pairitiptir I.ru cis

"Wift4.mJr 444400Mt'lrp44iii4ll-
ner hersef,andmanaged tp, pcu.qr ems-
ed to appear at the WO. She looked cool :

statel4k tot 14ad If gip„teittil'1 11,c 1"1: 1111416 '
4 -

411151;1 1ift *4 l̀l,ll''Ikettr '• 'aTc u^not
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table, andthit't eboidffbe- alkrtr during
the hiternoon, the tihice of gaud.. Mr.
Marshall spoke tome and asked the to play
backiirninon: Itwas the only genie of
pliasure *salkuenr, and T will delighted
at the thought. .1 pitt down my- sewing,
and he timed the board and arranged the
gaine. ' hits satedit corner of the soh,
with somecmbroftlery. Just uL.we Were
ready tO play, I looked tip and saw timdthe
tabledlil stoodspit with Da linen cloth,
all the entail). cloth hadmilker/ take* up.
Juni'itlinced at Witt the same moment, and
then turned serenely back to her embroid-
ery. I put down the dice-box timidly.

"'Excuse me,' said I, 'aunt Is not com-
ing back, and the table must be put in its
place -

"I took off the corer and carried it Into
the kitchen, then I came back, put down
the leaves of the old.fashioned table, and
was going to put it up at the side of the
room alone, when Mr. Marshall sprang and
did it for me.

"Then I took up the climb-cloth, (*tried
It out and shook It, and put It In Its plane In
the hall closet, and all the time he stood
and watched me, as If In surprise. When I
was ready to sit down he played very badly.
He seemed to be absent•mioded.

"He came to the house two or three times
alter that, but neverto spend an evening
atone with Julia. Pretty soon he did not
come at all, and Allis used to cry and pont
and be 'so crisis that she made the whole
family uncomfbrtable..

"One day he drove up to the door in a
splendid aleigh, ibr it wM winter time, and
thesleighing was very good. Julia was
sitting 1/2 are diniaguroont ire. -

"'There,' said she, Jumping up, `he's
clique to takemeto drive. Now; Leron go
a step unless he stilts my pardonfor athylter
sway so long.'

"liar mothershowed Mtn into theperiar,-
and he naked foe me.. I went wander.---
He asked nthto go to ride as °Golly as XL
had been Mahe habit of driving with Wm
all the days of mylife,and these wassome-
thing in his manner that would not let,me
:vitae. I *ent, and he asked me to marry
Id*. I waited three years for him, for he
with not settled In business then-rthen we
were married, and I have been happy every
day of my life sines.

"One day be told me why he bad not
married Julia.

"'l.was plowed with her,' .said be, 'but
when I saw her let you, a guess, leave your
employment with a gentleman, to do het
•nsother's work, whileshe sat doing nothing
butsome essibreidery, I knew she was indo-
lent, and selfish, and she never looked pystty
to me , after thatmoment. If ithad not bees
for that erucorclout, Nannie, I should pro-
'AMY hiy wardedher, and been as wretch.
ad as I am now satisfied." -

THE TANICEE .PEDDLE!

There is a idaerilfreshiingin Lilaota, who
wan 'tam;ill saddonefor' on eneoccasion.
He made it a prominent part of his busi-
ness to ferret out and punish peddlers ,for
traveling through the State without a
license ; bat one morning he men his match
in the person of a genuine Yankee peddler.

"What have yon got to sell—anything ?"

asked the sberlft
"Yeas, sortie ; what d'ye want? Got ra-

ters, fast; that's an article you need, squire,
I should say try the lookof your herd.—
Got good black% : 'twill make them old
boots of yoarn shine so't you en shave in
'em Outmost. BalmOf Columby, too, only
one #l. a bottle, good for the Ler, an as--
sistin poor mild, as the poet toys."

• And so be rattled on. At length the
sheriff honesta bottle of the balm ofCo-
lumbia; sad, In reply to the question
wetter be wanted anything else, that func-
tionary said he did—he wanted to see the
Yankee's license for peddling in Illinois,
that being his duty as sheriff.

The Yankee showed hire a document fix-
ed up goodand strong, in black and white.
Tiresheriff looked at It and pronounced it
all right. Then handing back thebottle to
the peddler,. he said :

"I don't think, now that I've bought this
stuffI shall ever want it. I reckon I
might as well Sell it back to you. What
will you give fbr it ?"

"0, We darn stuff is no use to me, but
it's you, sheriff, I'll give you twenty

five cents for it, if you really don't want

The sheriff handed over Ilan bottle at the
large discount from his own purchase, and
received his change.

"Now," says the peddler," I've got a
question to ask you. Have you got any
peddler's license about your trowsers any-
where?"

"No t I . haven't any use for the article,
myself," replied the sheriff.

"Ilain't eh? Wal, I guess we'll see about
that, pooty darn soon. .I?.f I understand the
law, it's a clear case that you have been tra-
din' with-me—hawkin'-and -peddlin' Balm
of Columby on the highway ; I'll informon
you, ilarn'd if I don't."

The Yankee was as good as his word.—
When he reached the next village he made
his complaint, and the sheriff was tined for
selling without a license.

He was heard alterwud to say that "you
might as well try to hold a greased eel as a
live Yankee."

Goon Aortax.--Witateorer be your oalt-
lug, be proud of It. Areyou ashoemaker?
Try- to make s better shoe than any other
man can make. Yes, whatorar your trade
or profeaduutAxauList-iLit.aun..aaa. Bear
in mind that any kind. of honest labor Is
honorable, but ehoose,well. "I,n utbate'vp
you sweat, ieOOP 1011r

/fyon lik*lPP3 free; life 144launes4. labor
of a farmer, do notdrag out long years In'
the study of law or medicine, for thatwould
only be "vanity, and vexation of spirit;"
butgo inurindlately to the farm, and in the
life your 1040 enlaY that Perfect peace- of
mind peculiar fo every individual that feels
he is iulaiiifort, doing,what (icei

ehoukk sod who,willRejig have trk
cold, humil4aduil4 and *ken*

feeling, WA Ids life hart been-a failure.
not UfeeUnY 4400)0P PTer you,
argldolog, woe. to ,

ways of yourfootsteps." Keep, clean- the
torkewqr ckAy which-1304.g* As?*sow
Tonch.nOl, Wt. 401;..liset witickinitikaar-iapt Gobitut,l24l4lll,. dm"-, OLOOMPOSH
*NI ups Weeifitiakfiro Mk&lard tobacco,
babe Jaspatahtis• tbdtd -12aletion*-01/
Illigt-litakeeen .gbonie .rugactia I
worgesmaid slows.le.leaqb.yetio

yeafgelt. t Deal inniestly aidwithyour Remember
'.`7lhe pleesnislii up great 4'

Iri iSkintefitadlid All to ebnit:'
-Hoot "Stand thr theRigit,'ln
mical
,J-41tiatilgleigoiletse waikiag the streets at

MOW tbermoos Iwitb sovereign
InittriePtleurtigineedn't be so proud, ateleitei,'” be Rid. • "Tonle fall only ow 2

inceitk;:and lima-sysitnigbr," •

T,41.4 Ammo 111111, ••

,WA lastWOO indakstalti 91.
6 .19f4../94441,44•riathmasaakaY' ghat

*Mgtbis:issra Weise,- be simply used lbs
Wynn@ See pinched* bele tiwea

tone, and the Awe-that look op was as
"Tow letivOimime" saidl iir"—y-

annual, who was sliehi the' n with a
beeitoillaingUN&

Thlphipismond A1ma4911111146,Aka.
414 116.it leareloabeilt

Mu&Iditliddlisittetrk41110rittreW ,L,c,"Hie be sorry, not angry, .r-st;l4 041- y
er gets angry."
INN aferuloonsinte. the aunt 'baked at

tie b.? Unimak:414, -And-Jeaber-
fall again: upon- Usk book that, War
bead. b' EMU

Theme laid himself downiappn the As-,ta.tobt,landbid hishate ttsea”Tbatja,.father, aowl" entigad up.
after the:lapse of nearly ten minutes, as LW:
sound of a bell rieched his ears, and went.,
to the roonr - deorr—iie-eksett-eites for a

whilk suede then came alpedy bask
with a 411aPPehltilli aad

!'1.14 Salherg, LWailder *hat 'tonnahis too We. O. I wire be would comae t "

"Yam, seem anx10.94 to, get der lOW
tRoubles" Remarked Ossetia', who bad only
been In the Louse Is_week, and who was
neither rely amiable nor very /Rya/peak
ing toward children'. The boy's molt had
provoked her, and sbe considered bias a at
subject foraministsseeny_

••I bellows, mutt Pbatbe, that you'd lilts
to see me whipped," said the boy, • little
warmly, "but you .wool."
"I must confess," replied, Aunt Phoebe, ,

"that I think a little wholesome discipline
of the kind you speak of would net be out
of pima. If Iron were my child, lam sure
you wouldn't escape."

"I'm not yoUr child ; I don't want to Iw.
Father's good and lovas me."

"If your father is so good, and loves you
so well, you must be a very unipateibl or a
very inconsiderate boy. Ms goodness don't
seem to have helpedyoinuich:*

"nob, win yolk t" efictirgitt. 'the boy,
excited, to sager by tbio tutkindoeso of
speech.

"Phcebe !" It woe theboys mother who"
spoke now, Su the :est time. In an under-
tone, she added: "You are wrong. Rich-
ard is sullinint enOugh; And you are
doing himhunt rather than good.'•

Again the bell rang, and again the boys
left the sofa,' Mid *ant U 3 the sitting room
door.

"It's fitthik i"Add he went gliding down

"Ab, fileWirdr wan gat khtely greeting,
a Mt-. Chinilati took theben& or bin little:

"Bet wteit is the Mutter, my sou t You
don't Took thiptir.o"l•--

"won't you come in hotel": And Riots-
drew his tabor Into the',library. Mr. Gor-
don eat down, stillholding ittehard's hand.

"Yon are in tionble, my son. Wbat hu
happened ?"

The byes. Of Rickard filled with tears ; he
tried to answer, but his lips quivered.—
Then he twntd, and opening the door of
the cabinet, brought out the fragments of.I
broken statnettlyiriake had beenseat bouts
only • the day bane, and set them on the
table before hisWham, over whose counte-
nance canteines, ehawawef-regret.

`•Whodid this, oty son ?" was anked inan
even voice, .

"I.4idlt,"
"How?' '

"I threw my ball La there once—only
esee—ra forget/Wawa."

The poor boy's tones wore husky and
tremulous, A little while Mr. Gordon mat
controlling hinny*, and collecting his dis-
turbed thomilits. Then he said cheerfully—-
"What is done, itieleard, can't be helped.
Yna.b.sie 144 trouble. enough about it, I
can soe—suld reproof enough for your
thoughtleasness—so I shall not add • word
to increaselor pain."

"0, Wine 1"and the boy threw his arms
shout his father's neck, "you are so kind—-
so good."

Five minotenister, anti Richert/. entered
the sitting-room with his father. Aunt
Phcebe for two shatiotreti faces, but
did not see them.. She was puzzled. "It
was snob an exquisite pork of art, and it
is hopelesslyruined,'' she said to Mrs. t3or-
don.

Richard was leaning against hie father
when his aunt said this. Mr. Gordon only
smiled and drew his Inn closely around his
boy. Mrs. Gordon threw upon her sister a
look of warning, but It wag unheeded.

"I think Richard was a very naughty
boy."

"We have settled all that, Phatbe," was
tLo mild but firm answer of Mr. Gordon,
"and it is one of our rules to get into the
sunshine as quickly as possible."

Phoebewas rebuked, while Riohard look.
ed grateful, and itmay-be, a little triumph.
ant; for his aunt had born down upon him
rather too hard fur a boy's patience to end
dare.

Into the :uashine as quickly as possible I
0, is that not the better philosophy for our
home? Is is not trueChristian philosophy ?

It is selfishness that grows angry and re-
bels, because a fault was committed. Let
us get. thirtanderinto stmshine as quickly
as possible, so that true thoughts-and right
feelings may grow vigorous in Us warmth.
We retain anger, not that anger may set as
a wholesome discipline, but because we
are *swilling to forgive. Ab, if we
were always right with ourselves, we would
oftener heright withour, children.

NICELY CAUGHT

At the minimal flrmnan's ball in New Or-
leans, a few weelMago, a gay and hand-
some man who had refused to take hie wife
to the ball on the plea of business, was
smock bra strange*, a lady In mask. D•
her be exerted an his lasehmtions.

"Oh, air, you Oita pet um outwith your
flattery! F suspect you are a married maa,"
ark'lady.

"No Indeed; bet I wakes n willingly*
to get marriedsines hed.the pitmen al
seeing yon," warn the gaUentrepkr.

eiodeediAtticyon haven't seen iny taco
NO, but I know Itis beentlfal. The ax-

itdeite gam which soontoptyden every
thing you damselany tells me as meek"

”Indeed I"
' "/ think 11:114..but you will no lugger July

me that aatlahmion ; for Iassure yom lady.
I am deeply in lore;"

"Indeetrf""'"-'*"
"It Inns.:. !keit I net.- pow amnight,

womeu have looked 10. we homely and corn -

inon:plak43.4.
"Ob; jrouare*#J2o.""lil&sed, ga,turt.s'

.

"AO you never loved arry.l.lfore?"

"I•4veriltinii 'pen spiested to me s/-
ways deceltini,*ini heft refused thetaNi1ith7?..64.4")4 I: akil 4 Pailoas4l

i lievnno king 61, litethilittoo to
, -. ...kyle

AiiiAelii, r., ; .'

l'it-k; intlaeiv: '
"And will ,see byte t

atn mad wilt' liWpAilfewce, slimy it will
be ate oidyface 64, basil *iii eircw• walnut.
it l+ie upon It iciW'no fink!' Inioc'Agion."

"Xou are..wpersuasive I eau no longer
deny you ihn privilege—Wokr and 9ae
mask removed„

'Medevil I" 'said the dlietwatkted Belk-
edict, indulging is a prolougEd

"Oh, up, my&Mr. only CO Awe has
via tivataPrMaloaWaty. *ea .amt %wit, 'wad ko

41flanitlega.bettM 1.4'.Arktibeip t ,„,

1-43b1s otleier tap: 111141-,yaw
Sediad sob him*Meet %titles bis !tid-
ings, letDer Orals the trek shetess;oet•-
•Obinsede WM4


